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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
BRADLEY RICHARD BOGGS,
Defendant-Appellant.

NOS. 44781 & 44782
Kootenai County Case Nos.
CR-2013-5332 & 2015-14399

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issue
Has Boggs failed to establish the district court abused its discretion, either by imposing
an aggregate, unified sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty pleas to
aggravated assault and domestic battery in case 44782, or by relinquishing jurisdiction and
denying his Rule 35 motions for reduction of sentence in case numbers 44871 and 44872?

Boggs Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
While on probation for felony DUI in case 44781, Boggs pled guilty to aggravated
assault and domestic battery in case 44782. (R., pp.56-58, 164-67, 258-59, 290-93; PSI, pp.3738.) The district court imposed concurrent, unified sentences of five years, with two years fixed,
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for aggravated assault, and 10 years, with two years fixed, for domestic battery, and ordered the
sentences to run consecutively to Boggs’ sentence in the felony DUI case. (R., pp., 290-93.)
The court also found Boggs in violation of his probation in the felony DUI case and revoked his
probation in that case. (R., pp.164-67.) However, the court retained jurisdiction in both cases.
(R., pp.164-67, 290-93.) After a period of retained jurisdiction the district court relinquished
jurisdiction in both cases. (R., pp.173-174, 310-11.) Boggs filed a notice of appeal timely from
the order relinquishing jurisdiction in each case. (R., pp.177-81, 312-15.) He also filed timely
Rule 35 motions for reduction of his sentences, which the district court denied. (R., pp.175-76,
319-20; Order Denying I.C.R. 35 Motion and Notice of Right to Appeal (Augmentation).)
Boggs asserts the aggregate sentence of 10 years, with two years fixed, imposed upon his
guilty pleas to aggravated assault and domestic battery is excessive in light of his medical
condition, “focus on rehabilitation,” and support from his wife. (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-9.) The
record supports the sentence imposed.
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard. State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008). It is presumed
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement. State
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007). Where a sentence is within statutory
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted). To carry this burden the appellant
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts. Id. A sentence is
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution. Id. The
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district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when
deciding upon the sentence. Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation). “In
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where
reasonable minds might differ.” McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens,
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27). Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial
court.” Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).
The maximum prison sentence for aggravated assault is five years and the maximum
prison sentence for domestic battery is 10 years. I.C. §§ 18-906, -918(2)(b). The district court
imposed concurrent unified sentences of five years, with two years fixed, for the aggravated
assault conviction and 10 years, with two years fixed for the domestic battery conviction, both of
which fall within the statutory guidelines.

(R., pp.290-93.)

With respect to Boggs’

rehabilitation, the record shows that he has enjoyed numerous opportunities for probation, has
violated his probation multiple times, has been incarcerated, attended drug court, and
participated in a rider and other treatment programs. (44782 PSI, pp.30-39; 5/18/16 Tr., p.40,
Ls.5-10.) Despite his multiple prior chances at rehabilitation Boggs has continued his violent
criminal activity. While Boggs does have the support of his wife it has not deterred his criminal
thinking. Nor have his claimed medical issues deterred or prevented him from committing
crimes.
At sentencing, the district court set forth its reasons for imposing Boggs’ sentence.
(5/18/16 Tr., p.45, L.23 – p.48, L.10.) The state submits Boggs has failed to establish an abuse
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of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the sentencing hearing
transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)
Boggs next asserts the district court abused its discretion by relinquishing jurisdiction in
both cases in light of his performance during the retained jurisdiction program and his claim that
“many of [his] issues on the rider were based on his difficulties with obtaining proper medical
care and his frustrations due to the scheduling conflicts.” (Appellant’s brief, pp.9-10.) Boggs
has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.
Whether to place a defendant on probation or relinquish jurisdiction are both matters
within the sound discretion of the trial court and will not be overturned on appeal absent an
abuse of that discretion. I.C. § 19-2601(4); see State v. Hood, 102 Idaho 711, 712, 639 P.2d 9,
10 (1981); State v. Lee, 117 Idaho 203, 205-06, 786 P.2d 594, 596-97 (Ct. App. 1990). A
court’s decision to relinquish jurisdiction will not be deemed an abuse of discretion if the trial
court has sufficient information to determine that a suspended sentence and probation would be
inappropriate under I.C. § 19-2521. State v. Chapel, 107 Idaho 193, 194, 687 P.2d 583, 584 (Ct.
App. 1984).
Boggs’ performance during the retained jurisdiction was poor as evidenced by his failure
to complete any of his assigned programming. (44782 PSI, pp.97-98.) Although Boggs claimed
that medical issues prevented him from attending his classes, that claim was determined to be
untrue when the director of nursing verified that Boggs had no medical appointments during his
class time. (44782 PSI, pp.99-100.) Boggs also refused to attend his Cognitive-Behavioral
Interventions for Substance Abuse classes, expressing the belief that substance abuse
programming did not apply to his current charge. (44782 PSI, p.100.) When Boggs did attend
his classes he was “irate and disruptive,” never came prepared, and was disrespectful to others.
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(44782 PSI, pp.99-100.) At the jurisdictional review hearing, the district court articulated the
correct legal standards applicable to its decision and also set forth its reasons for relinquishing
jurisdiction. (12/5/16 Tr., p.65, L.13 – p.69, L.4.) The state submits Boggs has failed to
establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the
jurisdictional review hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.
(Appendix B.)
Finally, Boggs asserts the district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35
motion for reduction of his sentences in light of his housing options, mental and substance abuse
treatment plans, improved medical condition, and “positive” aspects of his rider performance.
(Appellant’s brief, p.10-14.) If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a motion for
reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this Court reviews the denial of
the motion for an abuse of discretion. State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840
(2007). To prevail on appeal, Boggs must “show that the sentence is excessive in light of new or
additional information subsequently provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35
motion.” Id. Boggs has failed to satisfy his burden.
The new information Boggs provided in support of his Rule 35 motion included a pro se
“Defendant’s ICR 35 Supplement,” a letter from a correctional case manager, Luke Kormylo,
and two offender concern forms. (Second Motion to Augment and Statement in Support, pp.816; Order Granting Motion to Augment and to Suspend the Briefing Schedule, pp.24-44.
(Augmentations).) The letter from Luke Kormylo is inconsistent with the report submitted from
the rider program manager that stated Boggs was not an active participant in his rider, was overly
aggressive, disrespectful to staff, staff shopped to manipulate his programming, and came to
class unprepared.

(44782 PSI, pp.101-02.)

Moreover, Boggs’ claim that he had made
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preparations for probation was not information that warranted a reduction of his sentences. The
state acknowledges that Boggs’ Rule 35 motions were timely filed, 1 but the seriousness of his
crimes warrant the sentences that were originally imposed.

The district court correctly

concluded that, due to the serious nature of the offenses, his prior criminal record, and his
failures to comply with court orders and probation, Boggs’ sentences are necessary both for the
protection of society and to deter Boggs and others. (Order Denying I.C.R. 35 Motion and
Notice of Right to Appeal, pp.4-6 (Augmentation).) The state submits that Boggs failed to
demonstrate in the motions that his sentences are excessive, and has thus has failed to show the
district court abused its discretion by denying his Rule 35 motion.

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests that this Court affirm Boggs’ convictions and sentences in
case 44782, and that it also affirm the district court’s orders relinquishing jurisdiction and
denying Boggs’ Rule 35 motions for reduction of sentences in cases 44781 and 44782.

DATED this 16th day of January, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming__________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

ALICIA HYMAS
Paralegal

1

Idaho Criminal Rule 35(b) states that a motion for reduction of sentence may be made “[w]ithin
120 days of the entry of the judgment imposing sentence or order releasing retained
jurisdiction.” (Emphasis added).
6

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 16th day of January, 2018, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic copy to:
JENNY C. SWINFORD
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming___________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

APPEAL TRANSCRIPT

DOCKET NO. 44781 & 44782
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1 Good sa...ritan program.

He's, as I mant1onod, still

1 than two pounds which severely limit~ his ability, his

2 eHgibl• for rt,•enroll,nent in tllat progra11 once his

2 niobility.

3 IHdi"ll toodition is n,solved, so that is the basis for

3 he was •ven in a ""ile chair, and

4 IIY request that the Court not i..,ose his senten,e is

4 coo,es and goes, it i$ not a result of his actions that

At soae peint he was in a cane, at

SOM

peint

so while his health

S that there are available tr-eatN.nt a1t.emat1ve:s in the

S 'he is sufferi ng through these 11edical conditions.

6 conM1nity to address the behaviors that Mr. aoggs

6 wu in the hospital for ~roxiaate ly seven fftOnths in

7 curN.ntly finds hi•self.

7 the la.st
I get to see how he is

9 things right with the proper tools that ar• available to

10 taped up with not surgical tape. He has two open wounds
11 and a colostoMY bag as we11

and underwent fifteen surgeries. and so

8 there •r• a lot of reasons Idly Mr. Boggs is able to do

With respect to his medial condition,
9 however. it is very severe.

)'H,r

He

a.s an ostoay bag, and that

10 hi II out in the comuni ty.

That 1s sa...thi ng that, it' s

11 rry belief, that he can be rehabilitated froo,.

12 not treated properly is going to kill hi11, and to the

12

13 e xtent that Mr. Boggs was able to have that care out in

13 an opportunity at probation at this point, 1 "°uld ask

If the @rt is not wi l ling to allow Mr. Boggs

14 the c011111Unity and be able to attend his doctors'

14 that the court cM<ider retaining jurisdiction, but at

15 ai,pe1ntments, the surgery "°uld've ta.ken place but for

15 all costs I

16 his doctor sort of falling off -- 1°11 not suro oxactly

16 his sentence. lhnk you.

a11

requesti"II that the Court avoid ii,posing

17 ,mat hai,pened with th• doctor's office, but at any rate,

17

18 his surgeon is no longer practicing, so that put

18 anythi"II that you would lik• to tell me?

THE COURT:

All right.

And Mr. Boggs,

19 Mr. eoggs in a position where he had to find a different

19

20 surgeon, different 11tdfcal ca.re and enentially begin

20 probation, uh, Ks. craddoclt did tell '"' to wait on tilt

21 a)l over again.

21 COllll'IUnity service, and th,n when I w•s put on

22

22 unsupervised, Jason tiaynes told 11.e that the co.'llllunity

TIie court knows that Mr. Boggs can succeed

lHE DEFENOAHT:

um, just that while I ..a, on

23 based on his successTIJl completion of drug court. At

23 service had been forgiven, and if it was brought back

24 sone point duri"II that drug court period Mr. Boggs was

24 up, that they never -- nobody ever presented that to ae.

25 fofOl'Nd that he was not a ll°""d to 1i ft anything mre

25 lhe reason I was unable t o coeplete it was not only

45
1 because physically I didn't have th<I ability to do it,
2 but I didn't have the to0netary abi l ity to do it because
3

I

was unable to work be,ause of baing sick. when

46
1 indeterminate ten- year sentence, total sentence of zero
2 years or total sentence of ten years, and in th• nower
3 case, OlF-2015-14399, count I, aggravated assaul t, I '•

I

4 asked to go to Pastor Tim"s, I 110ant everything I said.

4 i • posing a two-year fixed sontence followed by an

5 I didn't do it with the intent of gaining •Y freedoa for

5 indeurminato eight-year sentence, total senten,e not to

6 the tin,e being or whatever.

6 exceed ten years; count II, dllffiestic battery in that

7

wanti"II to do that progra,,.

I did it with the 1ntent of

I wrote a letter re11ev1ng

7 case, also for events that occurred Septe•bor 2nd, 2015,

a fixed two-year sentence, three-year indettn,inate ,

8 Past or Ti• of all the financial obligations of 11t being

8

9 sick because I did let hi• know how sick I was, and I

9 total of five.

10 a1so let the court know how sick

I

was.

um,

I

guess

11'ose two sentences run concurrent with

10 each other but consecutive to the sentence that was

11 most of it's in that letter that I wrote to you1 but I

11 previously imposed in the 2013 case, and give you credit

12 didn't willfully try to violate Ill' probation.

12 for 90 days time served in the CRF-2013-5332 mtter, 36

Even the

13 now offenses that I got were taken under an Alford plea

l3 days credit for tiM served on those sentences in the

14 because I was on heavy Medication, and not because of

14 2015 111Atter.

Ill)'

15 drug problet> but because t hat's .+lat the doctor ordered
16 ""' to take.
17 on tJY

Si nee then I do not take those meds anYlftOre

°"" choice, not because of the doctors.

I

guess

All

going to retain jur isdiction for up to a.

I'm asking the oepa rtm1nt of corr octions to keep

17 you in their custody for

u much of that year as

18 possible and to give you as 111ch cognitive restructuring

18 that's it.
19

t

1S
16 year .

THE COUltT:

All right.

1'11 fully •are of the

19 as possible during that period, and you w1 ll have to

20 ti•• of day, but I a.m going to uk• a quick recess and

20 onter into Good Sutariun for an tntire t en•1110nth

21 I 'll b• back in jun a little bit.

21 residential progrut upon your return or I wM't consider

22

(R1cess t~ken)

23

THE COURT:

All right.

22 probation ,
In the older case

23

ordering that you reimburse tM District court

24 f1rst, CRF-2013-S332, I .., imposing the sentene4 which

24 fund S300 for the dollle$tic violence eval uation.

25 was originally 1mpesed, ten years f1xed followed by a

2S l eaving the issue of renitution open 1n the 2015 case,

STATE v. BOGGS, CR-13-5332 & CR-15-14399

I'm
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l In the 2015 case, court costs are i-s•d in the ao,mt

l back with some 110re tools.

2 of $285.50 •nd -- you know, actually that's wrong.

2 t hat you are legitimate in your des1 re to get into Good

It's

3 $275.SO, and you ll<!ed to know you've got 42 days to
4

appHl this decision.

I hope -- and I do think

3 Suaritan and finish that proq,..,, and I think you ought

If you have any questions about

4 to be gfven that opportunity.

5 your appellate rights, talk to Ms. -talvo before you

S

6 1eave the courtrooa.

6 r•u.1ned. you ne-ed to know what you face, and 1f you

tn "'Y opinion this hos never -- well, since

7

If you don't do well in prison on your

7 don• t do we11 in th• GOod samarl tan proq ran,, you need to

8 you plod guilty to the felony I really didn't anticipate

8 know what you face. Even if you vfolate probation, and

9 that outri!lf>t probation wu ever In the cards for you,

9 it's going to be a long period of probation i f you're

10 l Man that just fsn't realistic, so it really cCNrtes

10 ever granted probation, you Med to know what you face.

11 down to imposition of sentences and a retained, and I ' •

11

12 glad I went back and thought about this SOltt ..,re

12 but you do need to know that you• ve got 42 days to

All right.

t don't know if t coveNd this.

13 because I was going to give you slJ1Ple iffll)Ositlon of

13 appeal this dedsion that I've 11ade.

14 sentence -- sentences .

14 of the plaintiff?

15

I -- I don't think that you've or your

1S

16 attorney have made this an issue about your physical

17 condition.

NR. VEA.HAAEN:

Anything on behalf

There• s no weapons tt1hance• ent

16 on the aggravated assa.ult so the •ax1aue is five years,
17 Judge.

Your physical condition is what your

18 physical condition is, and I have over "'Y fifteen years

18

THE COURT:

19 really not taken that into account.

19

KR. \IUIWtEN:

I've obviou~ly sent

oh, and domestic battery 1s -DI

NJ(

1s ten and t~• aog.

20 people to prison that are in worse physical shape than

20 assault is five because I withdrew the weapons

21 you, and I rulbe fully that that's going to be a huge

21 enhanc~nt.

22 financial burden on the state taxpayer.

That•s never

22

23 bean a fac.tor for 11e~ It's not: a factor for • e in
24 11&king this decision and this decision here today
25 r egarding you.

I .._

you get better.

hope you

1

lllE COURT:

23 sentences, and I
COM

ani

so

I have transposed t hose two

sorry.

So the donestic batt•ry is

24 two years fh:ed, eight 1ndetenrlnate, the agg. assault
25 is two years fixed, three years indete,.inate.

49
MR, VERHAREN:
2

THE COURT:

'!hank you, Judge.

And I'll'I sorry I did that, and I

so do you

3 wi 11 "'ke that correctfon.
<4

ntE DEFENDANT:

5

TffE COURT:

Yes,

okay.

understand that?

sir, thank you.

411 right.

50

1 be her Position, I be11evo that there would be enough
2 oversight with wrhun raa.11 through the oepartinent of
3 Cor rections.

Certainl y it will be in writtOft fonn so if

4 theNii's any sort of issues that arise durlng that,

Any other

5 there's evidence of ft, but I believe that through t he

6 questions on behalf of the plaintiff?

6 rehabilitation process to allow Mr. Boggs to fully gain

7

7 the benefit of the services t hat •re going to be

JitR. VERHMEN:

NO, Judge.

on behalf of the defense?

8

THE COURT:

9

MS. MONTALVO:

8 provided to hill 1n the event that an opportunity arises

only to the extent that in the

10 past the Court indicated that they would -- you would

9 that he can Make aaends for the damage that he 1 s done:, I
10 think that that would be i,nportant for his recovery.

11 revisit the fssue of allowing for soae sort of

11

12 c0111tUn1cation with his children.

12 agre-.it that's been signed off by the court, there

would -- I don't want
13 to say elect ronic .. _ but written COlfflUn1cation be

THE COURT:

All right.

unless there's any

13 will be no contact with Amanda w'Ulf, period, no verbal

14 sonething that would be per• itted during this period of

14 contact with Joseph Ryder wol f or -- and rza1ah 1ohn

15 rotained jur1sdfction?

15 wolf, except wr itten is allowed only through defense

16

THE COURT:

17

MR. VERHAREN:

18 input from-·

Any Position by th• pl aintiff?
Judge , I'd lfke to get some

She ' s not hero.

I think she's stopped

16 counse 1 who has to copy t he prosecution and get tht
17 court•s approval before passing it on so that's where we
18 stand rlght now.

Anything else, Ms. MOntalvo?

19 colrino after tha nuMrous continuance.s 1 but I really

19

20 lfke to get so• e 1oput fro11 her before I co1111it either

All right.
21 correction out later on today.

21 way.

MS. '40NTALVO:

20

THE COURT:

No, Your

22

"s.

23

TffE COURT:

24 sure that MOffl 1s just going to say that she doesn't want

24

MS. _,.ALVO:

25 that coomnicat1on, I ' m fairly conffdent that that would

25

(Natter adjourned)

22

THE COURT:

23

MS~ J«)~ALVO:

Pages 47 to SO

Anything else, Ms. MOntalvo?
TO the

exttnt that

1 1 11

pretty

-,"ALVO:

Honor, thank you,
And I 'll get that

Thank you,

You ...y.
Thank you.

STATE v. BOGGS, CR-13-5332 & CR-15-14399
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1 that in the C notes on August 11th, I believe it's Page
2 5 of 11, Mr. Leigh Indicates that he had Missed s -

2

3 classes but, "had Medical excuses for all • issed

3 jurisdiction doesn't oxpire at least until towards the

4

classes.

AS

of >uly 29th he has atten<Md every class,

64
1 he had with the rec-.ndation for relinquishnoent .
Your Honor, it's ay unde rstanding that

4 end of May 2017.

Ht is currently already housed at th•

5 and at this point the defendant presents to class with a

S DepartlllOllt of corroctions. It would be

6 good attltudo Mid has been a regular contributor in ..,st

6 the court consider continue retafnad jurisdic.tion and

riy

request that

7 every class discussion In all three phases of this

7 allow hf11 to rebegin his program in an offort to show

8 class," so it's strange to 11e that he can be doing so

8 tht court that he can be in c°""l1ance. 1oti11e he hasn' t

9 well but receive such negative feedbacll fro, other

9 always done glowing on probation, he did successfully

10 instructors In the facility.

10 co,npl oto tho drug court progrMI, so that should be able

It's rry understanding that Mien he was

11

11 to speak well of his ability to abide by conditions of

12 tem1nated from a class, he would not sfg:n a Refusal to

12 supervised probation while in the comnunity, so it 1s

13 Progru, fonn and therefore ha would just get re-enrolled

13 with that that I suboli t.

14 in the class in an atte,,opt to catch up u

14

I

result of

111E COUlt.T:

1S tho • hsed cl asses he was ultiiu.toly unable to finish.

15 Ms. ~.ontalvo.

16 It's

16 to tell

111)1

undtrstlftdlng he had one class left to c-lete

17 a.nd he would 1 ve essentially bMn done with his progr&111.
18

Mother thing to note is that there was a lack

19 of c01111ent frono Mr. eoggs in any of these sections.

17

Thank you.

All right.

Thank you,

And Nr. Boogs, anything that you'd like

110?

THE DEFENOANT:

.... just that tho only classes

18 I "issed was because I was in -- the open sick call tine
19 ..,., the only ti"" I could received supplies for ,ry

1

20 don't typically ••• that. When speaking to Mr. Boggs

20 co1ostony bag.

21 about that, he was told that he would have a day to make

21 graduating one and two .,.eks from graduating the other.

22 s0e111 corwenu a.bout the APSI.

22 If l had refused to progra• and shown up and argued, I

lifflan ha attempte d to

1 was one cl ass - - one wetk fl'Oft

23 subflllt his c0111Nnts, he was i nfonned that the APSI had

23 woul dn't have been up for graduation.

24 alrH.dy been forwarded to th• COurt., so therefore he was

24 ,.y counselor one ti~•-

25 unable to address in tht actual APSI the concun• that

25 couple ti111es because 1 noedod help getting IIY disabi lity

I only mot with

I tried to n,eec with her

a

65

66

l contlnutd so that my f..,ily could receive thosa

111E COORT:

I know full well and good about

2 p&YIIOflts, and I didn't even got to • eet with her for

2 your physical health challenges.

3 that, so I don't know how I could' ve had se•eral

3 health problees that are very real and I 'M sure cause

4 meetings with her about • y attitude.

Not only that, but

You have physical

4 you difficulty, especially difficulty in prison , and so

S I believe I would've had so• e sort of write-up if that

S I am discounting your misses, btlt I am not d1scOUttt1ng

fi was fflY attitude and sy actions, either fro• a coun:selor

6 every single instructor's conment that you're verbally

1 or from Ns. Savin or I would've hid SOiie sort of DOR or

8 a written warning, SOfflethfng of that sort.

un,

I j ust

9 want a chlftce to finish • y ridtr.
10

THE COURT:

Anything else, sir?

11

TitE DEFENDANT:

12

(P.ruse fn proaMings)

13

THE COURT:

No, sir.

I guess

7 aggressive and argu~e11tativ1 , yelling.

8

111E DEFENDANT: Tllat ••

9

THE COURT:

I Nan ev• ry s1ngle pe rson that's

10 treat•d you and written a report 1n t hi s APSI has
11 Indicated that you're disruptive.

Tht events In

12 question that you' re in trouble for right now deal with

• y first coaent is

13 two different crimes of aggression, and you're not

14 directed at Ms. Montalvo' s suggestion that I Slllll)ly keep

14 11&king any progress on not being aggressivt .

1S you fn custody and have you finish out your period of

15

16 retained jurisdiction which would end May 18th, 2017,

16 turnaround a.t this point in tfme when you've been so

I don't see -- 1 •11 not understanding how a

17 and I guess I, to ma.kt that dec;ision, would hava to

17 consistent in not doing the right thing could be

18 detennfne if given >mat I see uo to this point in time,

18 perceived by •• as being genuine 1n May, Md not only

19 Mr. eoggs, t could s011ehow place you on probation in May

19 are you being aggressive, argU1Mntative , yelling when

20 of 2017, and I .., really s t ruggling with ~Y ability to

20 you have those two prior crimes I but you do have a prior

21 do that.

21 drug history, and in CBI your report says, quote,

22

THE DEFENOAHT: M I •11-d to make a

23 co-nt7

22 Mr. Boggs refused to attend CSISA as he stated, 'I
23 haven't had a drug charge In over two years a,,d it

24

TME COIJRT!

25

THE DEFENOAHT: okay.

Pagu 63 to 66

No.

Let •• finish.

24 doesn•t ilPJ)ly to my current c.harge, • end of quote and -ZS

THE OEFEJrilOANT:

May I please .say SOllething,
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1 sir?
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1 saying.

ntE COUI\T:

No.

Let "" finish.

2 the TfAC tucher.

ntE DEFEHOAHT: Okay.
THE COURT:

There was no negative COffllltnts 1n there fron

They both had ""' up fo, graduation.

3 The only negative col'mlent:s in there were froa

l realize fully that •~dally

S the OOI sentence 1s at it.S maxi .... but I •

• Mrs, Brown.

goino to

There was none fr011 11y

act:ual fad11tators.

S so they' re contr1.d1cting of each other, so that there

6 relinquish jur1sdfction and i""ose those sentences, ten

6 has to be either soaething wrong or 11isunderstood 1 or

7 years fixed, zero years indete,..inate for the OUI 1n

7 that

8 2013-5332, and in CRF·201S·L4399, count I, aggravated

8

9 assault , that was two yurs ff><ed, three years
SM<!

10 only seen one t i • tM whole tiM that I wa.s here.

case was two years ffxed, eight

12 years indete niinate, total of ten.

11

Those s~tence5 in

U th• 201S case run concur,..nt wfth ead1 other but
14 cons.ec.ut1ve to the DUI.

17

Anything - - now, Mr. aoggs, if you want to
certainly not going to change O!Y • ind.

22 counselor

C.OftHl\t

TM£ DEFENOAHT:

Leigh,

That's the suwa teacher that

THE COUI\T: And 111aybe you were for that

18 particular point 1n tilDO in o,ld•August whon that note

19 was written.

Just that , uh, the counselors

21 are saying 1 1 11 Illa.king negative connents.

c.

16 nid l was the most productive o,1oober thou9h.

18 11ake a state11ent, you can, but at l east at this point t

THE OE.FENOANT:

rie, I

TMre•s an entry on

14 1.rgumentative, so it's not just Brown.

17

M

wen. 1'111 not -- believe

13 Septt•b•r 15th, 2016, fr040 Leigh - - fron

I'll nake the credi't for t1 • a

15

20

nu; COUftT:

12 have N!:ad your report.

15 saNed calculation, and I'll get an order out right
16 away.

19

1111.king progress and one person's not seei ng 1t

9 have negative things to say, only the counselor that I

10 1ndetartt1nate, total of five, and count I I , dollestic
11 battery in that

I ..,

because IIY counselors that taU9ht . . the classes didn't

The only

Yoo obviousl y didn't finish that way

20 because the note that l just read was septNlber 15th,
21 less than a aonth later.

in the:r• was frot1 Craig Leigh

22

23 saying •· he said I was the most productive fflellber of it

ntE 0EflHOANT:

They re• oved ,.. froo,

Right.

23 classes for attendance because I •• that's the only

24 and a N!gUlar contributor, so ..., case a.anager's coa1111nts

24 reason they rocomn,ended r elinquishffient was for

25 are contradicting to ¥!flat the a ctual counselors are

25 attt:ndance.

69
l

THE COURT:

I understand that.

I read your

2 report, l told you at the outset your attendance isn't
3 the basis of toy decision.

we'n finished.

MA.. VER.HAREN:

ntE CXlURT:

ss.

Ho, Judge.

l, Julie K. Foland, a doly qua11f1ed and Ce,tified

6 Shorthand Reporter for the first J udicial o1strfct of

Ho, Your Honor.

8

lltE

9

(.W.ttu •dfoul'IIM)

CXlURT:

2 STATE OF lOAIIO
4 CDUHTY OF KOOltHA[

or MS. Montalvo?

MS. MONTAL\/0:

CERTIFICATE

AnytMng

4 further. Mr. verharen?

6

70
1

All right. we• 11 be in

7 the State of Idaho, 00 HEREBY CERTIFY:
"'CU$,

That the above-within and foregoing tr..,,scrlpt
9 contained in pages l through 69 1s a coaplete, tn,e and

10

10 accurate transcripti on to the best of .,, ability of "'Y

11

11 shorthand notes taken _ , at said ti.,. &Rd place;

12

12

1l

1l all 1111.tertal designated in the AMEHDED NOTICE OF APPEAL

14

14 or any requests for additional transcript which have

15

l Fl.lllntER CERTIFY that said uanscr!pt contains

15 been served on M .

16

16

17

17 and affixed n,y official seal th1s(i:J.E--i;y of Maech,

18

18 2017.

19

20
21
22

23
24
25

IH WITNESS "'4EREOF, I have

~rJi" set

O!Y hand

